May/ June 2018
Sorry for a combined May and June newsletter - a combination of membership renewals, Club Class and GDPR (oh and a trip
to Australia) put a squeeze on time .
The club website address is now bmyc.uk .
Useful email addresses are
office@bmyc.uk and
membership@bmyc.uk

Prize-giving was held on 12th May. Congratulations to all who received prizes.
Trophies were presented to:Spider Pig ( IRC 1 Autumn) ;
Jeneral Lee (IRC2 Autumn, NHC2 Autumn,IRC2 Winter,
IRC2 Commodore’s Cup, NHC2 Commodore’s Cup, Winner of Winners); Arcadian (NHC1 Autumn), Baradal
(IRC1 Winter, NHC1 Winter); Silver Fox (NHC2 Winter,
NHC2 Frostbite,): Diamond Jem (IRC1 Frostbite); Imadjinn (IRC2 Frostbite); Kokomo (NHC1 Frostbite): Zissou
(IRC Spring, NHC Spring); Mad Max (IRC1 Commodore’s Cup, NHC1 Commodore’s Cup,
Overall Commodore’s Cup). Andy McGregor was presented with the Richard Munachen cup
for Crew Member of the Year.

Slow Starts: Dieppe Dash (above)- thanks Paul Jackman for the picture - Royal Escape below

Racing update
We’ve had the Dieppe Dash and the Royal Escape in the last month… both were notable for
lack of wind! Many boats in both races had to turn on engines or turn back. Congratulations
to Summation for 1st place in the SCCH class and for
Baradal for 3rd place in the Dieppe Dash in the IRC class. Saga, Bla Bheinn, Kokomo, Kereru
and Silver Fox also took part.
In the Royal Escape, congratulations to Mad Max for coming first in IRC and getting line honours. Summation repeated their Dieppe Dash success, coming 1st in SCCH with Kereru in 3rd.
Kereru were also 3rd in the ‘short-handed’ fleet. Also taking part were Arcadian, Kokomo,
Phezulu, Silver Fox and Bla Bheinn.
Summation and Mad Max en route for
victory on the Royal Escape.

Social Update
Club opening hours from 14h June
Mnday -Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday open from 08.00-22.00
As you know we have been searching for a replacement
franchisee for the bar and galley operations, and I am
delighted to share the appointment of Malcolm and his team. He has added a personal
note below, and I am sure you will all wish him success in his new role, and support him
and his team at the Club.
I know many will be disappointed to see Julie leave, and I am sure you will join me in
wishing her all the best for her future adventures and also for the hard work she has
dedicated to our Club and its members over the years. Julie will be hosting her leaving and
birthday party on Saturday 9th June and as we know she hosts a great party. Malcolm and
his team have some prep work to complete so the Club will be closed for a few days and
he plans to open on Wednesday evening 13th June. More information below.
Pete Tyler

Dear Members
We would like to take this opportunity to
introduce ourselves to you. My name is
Malcolm and I have worked in the
hospitality industry for over twenty years.
Along with my wife Karen and bar manager
Ryan, we will be working hard together to
ensure a smooth transition. We would very much like to thank Julie
and wish her all the luck in the future.
The club will be closed Monday 11th and Tuesday 12th June and will reopen Wednesday
13th June at 4 pm, we would like to invite you all for a free glass of bubbly and nibbles to
meet the team. After discussions with board members, we have agreed to significantly
increase trading hours. As of Thursday 14th June we will be open from 12 pm daily and to
entice you in we will be offering a new seasonal set lunch menu and various drinks deals.
Over the coming months we will be introducing new beers, wines, real ales, craft spirits, as
well as coffees and soft drinks.
Brighton Marina Yacht Club is your club, and feedback is critical for us to deliver you a first
class service so we are open to suggestions from members.
We are very excited about the future of BMYC and look forward to meeting you all soon.

Social Update continued
Plans are still in hand for the following:
A Summer Ball, a murder mystery evening, wine tasting, Hallowe’en party, curry night,
Saturday night fever evening, an event to celebrate the 40th anniversary of the yacht
club, a Hawaiian barbecue, a boat crawl, an evening with Dave Selby (a celebrated
writer on sailing), sports evenings and a racing/gaming evening.
Full details and dates will be published here and on the website at
http://bmyc.uk/social/the-club/social-calendar/ when confirmed . There will also be a
programme of events planned by Malcolm and his team when they take over.

GDPR
You should have received a mailing asking you to return a form giving your permission
for us to store your data in our memberships system. We keep a minimum amount of
data on our members, which is only used to maintain our administrative system. Full
details can be found in our Privacy Policy which you can find at www.BMYC.uk/GDPR/
and there is a printed copy on the club noticeboard.
We need ALL members to complete this form either by printing it off and handing it
over the bar, completing a printed copy (available from bar staff) or replying by email to
membership@bmyc.uk saying you accept it.
Membership Renewals
All members other than Autumn Club Class members should have renewed by now. We
will be carrying out door checks, and will not be able to admit people to the club who
are not members or their guests, or visiting boat owners.

Traffic warnings
Dates when getting to the club may be affected by Brighton events
June 2018 - Classic car run Sunday 3rd
June 2018 - London to Brighton bike ride Sunday 17th
If you know of any other events which may cause traffic issues please let us knowmembership@bmyc.uk

